
 

 

  

Date:     Thursday, December 10 , 20 51  

Time:    socktailC    5:00 PM—Dinner is served at 6:00PM 

Location:  Palmbrook  Country Club  Room Vista 

            9350 West Greenway Road, Sun City, AZ  

Merry Christmas Canadian Club Membership and Guests! 
 

The board has been hard at work planning an elegant and fun-filled evening that you 

won’t soon forget!  Please do not miss it… Why not bring your friends?  Come enjoy 

holiday music, a delicious dinner and dancing!!   

The entrees will include 6 ro filet oz  a Chicken ordonC , Blue  served with tossed 

salad, hot rolls, garlic mashed potatoes  ,  g eenr  beans and cake and ice cream for 

dessert. Water, iced tea and coffee will be served with dinner. We will be providing 

holiday music until 6:30PM.   

will then begin playing tunes we all love… Oldies, including romantic tunes, Rock & 

Roll,  Disco,  Country,  Motown and a few special requests.  By the time we finish our 

dessert, you will all be on your feet dancing the night away.  Right?   RIGHT… 

 

There are other surprises planned during the evening including great holiday prizes & 

gifts for those who have been good all year.   Please come  & enjoy the festivities of this 

wonderful holiday season.  Get your reservation in the mail. Don’t delay… You do not 

want to miss this party.   See you there…              

MEMBER(S): _______________________________________________________________ 

GUEST(S):_________________________________________________________________ 

  CHOOSE ENTRÉE(S)            □ 6  Filet oz   □  Chicken ro donC  Blue    

      
    Cost: 40$ .00 per member                   X #____________   = $_____________ 

             40$ .00 per non-member guest X # ____________  = $_____________                                                       

TOTAL:        = $____________                                                              

Please remit total fee along with completed  form to Canadian Club, eneR 32021 Broeders ,
unS Drive

 Gaucho W 
 West City AZ 85 753 .  Dues and fees must be paid in U.S. funds.  Note that our U.S. bank 

charges   us a fee for cheques written on a Canadian bank account. Please do not cut or staple   
cheque . page to 

   

HOLIDAY DINNER DANCE 


